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“Studiesshowthat fearof publicspeakingrankshigher
thanfearof dying. I guessthis meansthatmostpeopleat
a funeral wouldratherbein thecoffin thandeliveringthe
eulogy. . . ” Jerry Seinfeld

1 Introduction

Oftenin yourcareeryou will befacedwith theprospect
of “giving a talk,” thatis, makinganoral presentation
beforeanaudience.Thesenotesareacollectionof a few
simpleguidelinesfor preparinganddeliveringa “talk.”
Thebasicprinciplesareapplicablein defenceof your
thesis,at conferences,in giving researchprogressreports
andthelike.

Thesenotesareintendedto supplement—ratherthan
replace—standardtexts onpublicspeakingandeffective
oral communication.Thesuggestionsgivenherehave
workedwell for theauthorandhis friends;perhapsthey
will work well for you too!

2 The Basics

Defineyour message. If you havenothingto say, you
cannotgiveaneffective talk. Assumingthatyou dohave
somethingto say, it is importantto identify at theoutset
just whatit is thatyou aretrying to communicate.Write
down a shortlist of importantpointsthatyou wantto
make(no morethan3 or 4). Thesepointsareoftencalled
the“take-awaymessage,” thatis, themessagethatthe
audienceshouldbereceiving if yourpresentationis to be
effective. Yourentirepresentationshouldfocuson
presentingthetake-awaymessagein a clearand
convincingway. Guardagainstmakingyour take-away
messageoverly complex, asthis will only overwhelmthe
audience.

Know your audience. To beeffective,your talk must
bedeliveredata level thatis appropriatefor your
audience.Youmustanalyzethebackgroundand
expectationsof theaudienceto deliver thetake-away
messagein themosteffectivemanner. Thismaymean
modifying thetake-awaymessage,if theconcepts
involvedarebeyondthelevel of your audience.

Knowing your audience,you canbegin to decidehow
muchbackgroundmaterialis neededto deliver your
take-awaymessageeffectively. Your audiencewill
influenceyourchoiceof vocabulary(technicaljargon)
andmayeveninfluencehow youdress!

Preparewell. Thebestway to give theimpressionthat
you know whatyou aretalking about,is really to know

whatyou aretalking about.Thismeansthatyou should
understandyour subjectwell, andbeableto answer
relatedquestions.On theotherhand,it is impossiblefor
any onespeaker to beableto answerall questionsthat
mightbeasked.Thereis noshamein answering“I don’t
know” to aquestionthatis asked—infact,this answeris
preferableto anincorrector misleadingreply, or a “stab
in thedark.”

Of courseyou mustknow whenandwhereyour
presentationis to beheld,and,if necessary, what
specializedaudio-visualequipment(slideprojectors,
videocassetterecorders,etc.) is available.Youcan
usuallycounton theavailability of theubiquitous
(overhead)viewgraphprojector. Discover thatyour pens
aredriedoutbeforeyour presentation!Technical
presentationsinvariablyrely onsomesortof visualaid,
usuallyslidesor viewgraphs.(Whatever they are,they
will becalledslidesin thesenotes.)More will besaid
aboutpreparingtheselater.

Youshouldfind out how long you arerequiredto speak,
andaim to haveyourpresentationfit within theallotted
time. Onegoodway to judgethepresentationtime is to
rehearseyourpresentationaheadof time. Another
methodis to countslides;if you know your averagerate
of goingthroughtheslides,this canwork quitewell. The
authorusesthe“onesimpleslideperminute” rule of
thumb;mostpeopleusefewer. Experimentto determine
yourown rate.If, for somereason,you find yourself
runningoutof time,don’t beafraidto skipslides.

It is agoodideato keepyourslideswell organizedin a
folder, binder, or notebookduringyour presentation.
Thisallows for easyretrieval duringthequestionperiod,
when,almostinevitably, somebodywill askyouto put up
aslidefrom yourpresentation.

Youmaywantto preparethreeor sobackupslidesfor
anticipatedquestions.Suchslidescouldpresent
interestingdetailsthatareperipheralto themainchainof
reasoning,for example.It is alsohandyto havea couple
of blankslidesaround,sothatyouhavesomethingto
write onwhenhave to explainsomethingnotcoveredon
yourotherslides.

Youmightwantto practiceyourpresentationat least
oncebeforea friendly (or simulatedunfriendly)audience
acoupleof daysbeforeyourpresentation.Talkingto a
mirror canalsohelp,but evenbetteris a taperecorder,
sinceyou canplay it backandhearyourselfasothers
will hearyou.

3 Delivering Your Presentation

Tell’em what you’re goingsay.. . An effectiveway to
emphasizethetake-awaymessageis to repeatit several
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timesduringyour talk—withoutseemingrepetitious,of
course.This canbeaccomplishedby presentingan
outlineof your talk at thebeginning.After presentingthe
argumentsthatsupportyour take-away message,you can
recapthesepointsat theendof your talk.

A typicaloutlinefor a talk lookslike this:

� Introduction

� Point1

� Point2

� Point3

� Conclusions

wherepoints1–3representthetake-away message.
Somespeakerslike to returnto theoutlineslideafter
eachpoint is covered,to show thelogical progression
throughthetalk.

Theoutlinealmostinvariablycontainssometypeof
introductionasthefirst point. Whethertheaudienceis a
groupof expertsin thefield or a groupof novices,all
audiencesrequiresometypeof introductionto your
topic. Suchanintroductionwill attemptto placethe
subjectof thetalk into awider context; it will also
sometimesreview someof thebackgroundmaterial(e.g.,
history, terminology, andnotation)neededto understand
thetalk. For anaudienceof non-specialists,the
introductionmaytakeupasmuchashalf thetime of the
talk. Alwaysstartwith whatyou know theaudience
knows,to make themcomfortableat thebeginning.

Thepointsof theoutlineshouldbeorganizedin logical
fashion,sothatpoint 2 follows logically from point1,
point 3 from point2, andsoforth. Try to planthetalk
with aneasy-to-follow storyline. To catchaudience
attention,you canfeedtheminterestingtidbits to be
explainedlaterin thetalk.

Avoid trying to dazzleyouraudiencewith impressive
lookingequationsor complicatedlinesof reasoning.
Youraim shouldbeto educate,not to impress.Eventhe
mostseasonedexpertin thefield will not beimpressed
by anunintelligible,overly detailedpresentation.

Sayit. . . Onceyou haveplacedthesubjectof your talk
into thepropercontext andhavereviewedthenecessary
backgroundmaterial,it is time to convey theessenceof
eachof thepointsin your take-awaymessagein an
effectivemanner. This is whereyou will spendmost
time,but it maynot bethepartthattheaudiencewill
remembermost.

Follow your outline.Present—inthesimplestway
possible—theargumentsthatsupporteachpoint in your
outline.A usefulrule of thumbis to useanew slidefor

thepresentationof eachnew idea,or argument.More on
this later.

Tell’em whatyou’vesaid. At theendof your
presentation,it is a goodideato recapthetake-away
message.Theusualway to do this is to providea
summaryslide,with thetake-away messageshown in
point form. Thissummarywill usuallyconcludeyour
presentation,exceptin thecaseof thesispresentations,
whereit is typical to provide somesuggestionsfor
furtherwork. If appropriate,you caninvite theaudience
to askquestionsat this point.

Avoid trying to dazzle your audience with impressive
looking equations or complicated lines of reasoning.

4 Preparing Slides

Oneslide—onesimpleidea. As alreadystated,each
slideshown in yourpresentationshouldhavea simple
message.It is importantnot to crowd toomany ideas
ontoaslideasthis inhibits understanding.Text is best
presentedin point form. Try for themaximumimpact
with thefewestwords—like newspaperheadlines.If you
write completesentences,you will invariablysimply
recitethemto theaudienceword for word, tuningyour
audienceout completely. Usingpoint form onyour
slides,you canelaborateverballywithoutdistracting
youraudiencefrom yourmainmessage.

Avoid overcrowded“eyeexam” slides.And show the
wholeslideat once!Coveringuppartsof yourslidewith
opaquepaperis nohelp—theaudiencewill justget
curiousaboutwhat’s hidingunderneath,andlosetrackof
yourmessage.

Try summarizingeachslideona singleline, e.g.,in a
box at thebottomof theslide,or by posingasimple
questionat thetopof eachslide.Thiswill allow audience
memberswith wanderingattentionspansto “recalibrate”
themselveswith yourpresentation.

Uselotsof pictures,fewequations. Picturesareworth
thousandsof words—themorepicturesyou have,the
better. My colleagueGlennGulaksuggeststhefollowing
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rule of thumb:never, withoutgoodreason,usemorethan
two slidesin a row with nopictures.

Don’t makeyourdiagramstoo complicated.Usesimple
blockdiagrams;eachsimpleblock canbeexpandedupon
in laterslidesif necessary.

Graphsarethemostusefulway to presentrelationships
betweenvariables.Briefly show anequation,if you must,
but spendthemosttime presentinggraphsobtainedfrom
theequation.Similarly, graphnumericaldataratherthan
presentingnumbersin tables.Alwayslabeltheaxesof a
graph,andalwaysexplain thephysicalmeaningof the
variablesbeingplotted,at leastthefirst time thata graph
of this particulartypeis shown. Try to keepthesame
scaleandsizeongraphsof asimilar type;this will allow
for easycomparison.Avoid graphswith many different
curves.Includeenoughcurvesto makeyourgeneral
point—youcanalwaysclaim thatothercurvesare
similar to theonesyou show. Usecontrastingcoloursto
separatecurves,evenif it meanscolouringa
computer-generatedslideby hand.

Themechanicsof slidepreparation. Many effective
presentationscanbemadewith hand-printedslides.The
advantagesof hand-printedslidesarethatthey canbe
preparedfairly quickly, andwithout specialized
equipment(i.e.,you canwrite themonanairplane,or in
yourhotelroomthenight beforeyourpresentation).You
canalsoeasilyintroducecolourinto yourpresentation.
Themaindisadvantageis thatyou have to beextremely
neat.If you cannotprint neatly, thenthis methodis not
for you. Anotherdisadvantageof thehand-printing
methodis thatyou mightgiveyour audiencethe
impressionthatyoudid not havetime to prepare
adequately, i.e., thatyouwrotethemontheairplane,or in
yourhotelroomthenight beforethepresentation.

Mostcomputer-generatedslidesarepreparedby
photocopying printeroutputdirectlyontotransparencies.
(TheECEphotocopy roommaintainsa supplyof these.
Justaskfor themat thedesk.)Slidescanbeprepared
usingyour favouriteword-processingpackage—just
rememberto usea largefont (point-size14or more).
Avoid toomany font changes;usesimple,easyto read
fonts(Helveticaor anothersansserif font) for headings
andlabels.If you useLATEX, you maywantto usethe
slides documentclass,a versionof LATEX specialized
for slideproduction.Watchfor unwantedhyphenation;
generally, text onslidesshouldnot behyphenated.

Figurescanbehand-printed,or computergenerated,
whichever looksbest(or is mostconvenient).Many of
thecomputerdrawing packagescanbeusedto create
boththetext andpicturesfor eachslide.Finally, don’t
forgetthatyoucanalways“cut-and-paste”thedifferent
elementsof aslide,eachof whichcanbegeneratedin the
mostconvenientway.

5 Other Useful Tips

Relax! Try not to benervousor intimidatedby your
audience.Give theappearanceof calmconfidence,and
focusall yourenergy andconcentrationon themessage
in yourpresentation.If you arefocussedonyour talk and
notyour nervousness,sowill youraudiencebe.

Someinexperiencedspeakerswill attemptto memorize
their talk, or readit from apreparedtext. Oneword of
advice:don’t! If you needto referto asetof notes,put
themin point form, not in completesentences,or you
will find yourselfreadingthemout. Thebestmethodis
to useyourviewgraphsor slidesasvisualcuesasto the
pointsyou would like to make. If youkeepeachslide
simple—oneideato a slide—nothingwill beforgotten.

At thestart,determinethebestplaceto standsothatyou
arenot blockingtheprojectionor somebody’sview.
Whenplacingaslideon theprojector, makesurethatyou
look backat thescreento seethatall is visible,and
adjusttheslideif necessary. It is bestto point at the
screen,if possible,ratherthanat theprojector. The
projectormovesif you gettoo friendly with it. If you
mustpoint at theprojector(if thescreenis too far away,
for example)besureto keepthepointersteady. Also,
don’t fiddlewith yourpointer, astelescopingit in andout
really detractsfrom whatyou aresaying.Don’t fumble
with yourslides.Throw away “tissuepaper”separators
beforeyourpresentation.

Rememberto focusonyouraudience,noton the
projector. Aim to speakslowly andwith enoughvolume
to reachthepersonin theaudiencewho is farthestaway.
Look around,they won’t bite,andyou canseewhether
yourpointsaresinkingin. Interactwith theaudience.
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Ask
�

themif they arefollowing you,or askthemsimple
questionsto seeif they are.Liventhemupa bit.

Takecontrolof thequestions,duringor afterthetalk. Try
to steerthetopicbackon track,otherwiseaudience
participationcandrive thingsfar away from themain
pointsof thetalk. Takediscussionsoff-line if they are
consumingtoomuchtimeor will not readilyberesolved.
Feelfreeto interruptdebatesamongaudience
members—afterall, it’s your talk!

Humourcanmakea big difference,especiallyin dry
technicaltalks.Try to lightenit upa bit; especiallyafter
someparticularlyheavy going.Cartoonscanbean
effectiveway to draw parallelswith pointsyouaretrying
to make. Evenshortverbalasides,rhetoricalquestions,
or anecdotescangoa long way to keepingup audience
interest.

Try not to be nervous or intimidated by your audience.

Learn byobservation. In university, you arein a
particularlygoodpositionto observeothersgiving
presentations.Take theopportunityto learnfrom the
mistakesthatothersmake,andborrow (steal)techniques
thatyou find effective. Watchcarefullyfor methodsused
by your lecturersthatimproveyour understanding.Be
careful,though,thatyoudon’t paysomuchattentionto
themediumthatyou losethemessage.

Further Reading. Therearedozensof booksin
librariesandbookstoresthatcovereffectiveoral
communication.TheIEEE Trans.on Professional
Communicationis agoodsourceof articles,especially
theMarch1980“SpecialIssueonPublicSpeakingfor
EngineersandScientists.” Anothergoodway to get
publicspeakingexperienceof all kinds—notjust
technical—isto join a Toastmaster’sClub.

6 Conclusions

Finally, a lastpieceof advice.Giving asuccessfultalk
takesa lot of effort, andmorethanabit of experience.
Don’t getdiscouragedif youroratoryability is found
lackingyour first timeout. Takeseriouslysuggestions
madeby youraudience,andtry to improve for next time.
Soonyou will beanexpert in thepreparationand
presentationof technicalseminars!
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End Note

Thesenotesarepresentedherein a ratherpreliminary
form to which I hopeto make improvementsin future. I
wouldappreciatehearingyour commentsonaspectsof
thenotesthatyou likedor didn’t like,pointsthatyou
foundusefulor useless,andtopicsyou would like to see
omittedor includedin futurerevisions.Sendemailto
frank@comm.utoronto.ca. – FrankKschischang

1URL=http://www.comm.utoronto.ca/frank/guide/guide0.html.


